Costs

Northamptonshire County Council online safety packages and costs
“Technology is not the problem, it is how we use it”


Interactive workshops and resources
for primary and secondary school
children around online safety. All
sessions are tailored for different year
groups – Year 4 through to year 13.
Please note assemblies are not an
appropriate way to challenge the way
young people behave online





1 hour - Primary (or equivalent) sessions are tailored to different year groups– Year 4, 5 and 6 are
the best year groups to work with.
o



Interactive workshops for students including the importance of keeping personal
information safe, online grooming, safety on social media, online gaming and Youtube,
what a positive digital footprint looks like and where to report concerns if you are worried.



1 hour session for young people
primary or secondary £120



Half a day is any session(s) up
to 3 hours and 30 minutes £350.
E.g. Student(s) sessions and
then a parent



Full day is any session(s) over 3
hours £575. E.g. Student(s),
Staff session and then a
parent session.



Parent session £180 for more
than one session please see
above.



Staff session £200 for more than
one session please see above.



Governor session £75 per
person if the session is held at
One Angel Square. Don’t forget
stand-alone governor sessions
can be included in the full day or
half a day sessions.

1 hour - Secondary and Further Education (or equivalent)
o

Example of an online safety session:
https://youtu.be/cVTcMORll58

Interactive workshops emphasising cyber bulling, sexting, and grooming. Looking at what a
positive digital footprint looks like, plus exploring self-esteem and body image and what
support is available around online safety.

Interactive workshops and presentations
for parents and carers on ways to keep
young people safe online.

1 hour session – Sessions are aimed at parents and carers, not teaching staff or practitonaners.

Online safety awareness for teaching staff,
practitioners and staff involved with
working with young people.

2 hour session

Online safety governor training. The
session will consider how governors
review online safety policies, current hot
topics, feel more confident in online safety
issues, understand statutory guidance and
explore online safety policies.

2 hour session

o

o

o

The session provides parents and cares with lots of practical things they can do within the
home around online safety. Boundaries and communication are really explored along with
the 3 ‘D’s. Parents and cares will leave having a greater understanding of online grooming,
safety on social media, Youtube and online gaming.

The informative, interactive session explores good and bad practice, key messages to give
out to young people, parents and staff. Ways to embed, embrace and empower online
safety in your setting(s).

This session will broaden governors’ understanding of their role in supporting
online safety in their schools, ensuring that they understand many of the
potential risks our pupils face when accessing the internet and social media
sites.

For more information on online safety courses and bookings please email lgsslearning@northamptonshire.gov.uk

